THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2015, 1:30 PM

Alfalfa in the Ozarks Tour

Whitesell Land & Cattle Co.
John & Adam Whitesell
Lockwood, MO

SPONSORED BY
Dade County
University of Missouri Extension
Dow AgroScience

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
Establishment & Management of Alfalfa
Variety Selection
Weed and Insect Control
Hay Harvest Techniques
Making & Storage Haylage
Alfalfa For Beef Cattle

Presentations will be given by the Whitesell's, University of Missouri Extension Specialists and representatives from Dow AgroSciences. The latter will review the use of Chaparral as a seed head suppressor in a fescue demonstration at Whitesell's.

DIRECTIONS TO THE TOUR SITE
Follow Highway 97 to S & H Farm Supply then 3 miles east on Z to Dade Co. Rd 101 then north 0.8 mile to the farm.